
Deci:::,1on No .. /(/e'l~~ 

In the m~tter ot the a~plication o! 
VI. M .. :s:tJ:F.F1l.oUt tor eert1f1ea.te or pub
lic convenienco and neeeosity to ~s
t=.b~ish o.ut,omobi'lc fre1gb.t&ndex:9:ress 
eervice ~ eo common carrier 'between 
Oakland aDd Turloc~ ~d ~er.c~i~te 
pointe. 

O:PINIO'N 

A public iJ.eo.rine wa.~ held by ~ne= "Ueztover at O~~ 

lQlld on the e.bo'Ve a..:pplieation, which seeke D.utho::-1ty to opera:te 

~tomot1ve freight and ~rcs~ service as a common carrier be

tween Oakland ruld Turlock,. ze::ving as inte::mediatepoints Plet.z-

e:c.ton, Livcrmo:-e, Tra.cy, Manteca., Ripon, So.li~, !!odo3to~ Ceres, 

and Keyes. 

'3:; J .. :ppl:tea:tiOXl. No. 6476, s,:ppliet.l.t!t af".ked 'lor aut.'b.or1ty 

to ope::-ate between Oakle.nd-' and :urloek, a::.d serve 3,:; intorI:ledlate 

pointz 0.11 0-: the c.bove mentioned points, exe~t Xeyez .o.ne. :J?lea.%.-

'" .... 



The 1l:p;pl1co.t1on limited the com-

mo0'1t1ee. to 'be tralWpo:rted to egg~. ~gg co,nea, butter fQ,t~ •. ' 

chickens nnd chicken cratez. Thi3 was amended, however" a.t 

the hec.ring to include cream nnd to include :Berkeley &8 & term

inal 'tor eream. sD.1l'Iilent-e. In the opinion in Dec1:1on llo. 8892, 

o!A~r1l 20" ~921? the Commi~s1on said, ·~he te~timo~ juzti~ies 

the granting o! the application only 8.3 to butter c.nd· creCJn tr8.ll$

ported 'betweeD, Turlock, Oak lend tA:C.d :Berkeley.· The order spe

cifically limits the authority to 'butter end. cream moving between 

the three pointe named. 

It 8.:p:pe.e.rs ~rom Mr. Au!:rma.n~3 teatllnony :lot the J:l.et::.r1l:lg 

upon the pre:sent tl.pplieo.tion tho.t he beg&nopern.t1ons in the :um

mer 0'£ 1.920· 'bet'ore he ha.d received his original cert11"icG.te, ~d 

thtl.t he haul~ egg~, 'butter and cheese; and., that when the deci- -

sion upon .A.pplieo.tion :N'o. 6476 was i:;sued. he did not limit his. 

opers.ti·onz &8 provi~ed in'the eert1!1cate. 

did not learn until ~ov~'ber, 1921, thnt his o.uthority ~-s so 

limited; thc.t his. ::.ttorney ha.d ·:previouely- notified. him ~ to the 

result. o! the hea.ri::g that it was -all O.K.· .. 

reee1vcQ.'by :Mr. Rttt'trna.n in :&ovember wtl.ZS eonta1n~ ina. letter 
, . 

~rom the C¢mmiGzion '~der ~te o~ Xov~ber 9, 1921, calling ~t

tent10n to the tact' thllt he had. not complied. With the Comm.1s

eion's order by :riling eehedules. nnd. t3.:l:'1t't's s.nd· de=tll'ld1=g a.n 

explanation. The order ~rovid.ed that the ~thority did not 

became e:f':f'ective until a:cti unless the sched:t:les nnd tar1t1"s were 

:riled VIi thin twenty days. 

On December 23d. the Commie-zion wrote Mr. Ru:!:tl:osn, zay

ingit w~ informed that he was advertising a service covering 

intermediate ~oints and a3k1Dg 'by what t!.uthonty he- ?/O.S- o!:f'-erillg .. 
such service. To th1~ letter the c.o~=!on received no r~J:l, 

2. 



" 

30 wroto him ago,in o:c. §ob:'U9.r.t 18, 1922, 3f.l.y1ng thllt i:! the serv-

ice was not aizcont1nue~ it woUla be :c.ecoss~y to takeisteps to 

revoke hie cert1!ic~te. ~~1s broug~t no direct roplY. b~t. on 

do:'ed to po1r.tc ot:b.er th.::.n spec1~ied in cer'ti!'!.cs:te." 

It np~oars, howevor, fro: tes~i=o~ of ~itoe~sec p:-o-

auced by iC. Zuff::~";.!'l '1t tho heszing herein thst thojl heA been 

shi:9:91ng 'by h13 linof:"o: Oo.kln.::.d to .'Livo::'J:loro a.:lc' ?l()e.santon 

~z rocently ~z two~onths ~so, zub::~quent to tho Co=mission's 

letter of Decomber .2Z, 1921, asking by WMt a:o.tho:d,;ty he Vlf).!; 

bec~use to do so wo'Old:.:l:oan that he ":loud. h~ve to go out o:t 

'be revokod.. 

A p'l.:.o11c hec.riJ:g ho.vir.g 'bCO:1 hale. !on ~e !l.oove ozitled .. 
app11c~tion, tho matto= being sub~ittod ~~ r.ow r¢~ for d.ocision, 
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, , 

eonvexnence n.nd neeoz,$1ty do not require the operation. by W. lot. 

Ru.t'fmnn o'! an 3.utomoti ve freight and. express service n!:' n. com

mon carrier between Os.kJ o.nd 'B.%Id.'l'urloel:. or 8:1'JY' points inter-
, ' 

med! ate thereto,. .end 
, , 

I~ IS ~ 03JjEEtED thAt, ',thtl' tJ.:p:pl1cat1on be a.nd it 

. 1= herebY' d.enied. 

Dated. tJ.t Stl.n Fra.:c.eiz,eo, Cal.1t'ornia., this -:..;;t~z:I_, _' ' __ 

dey ot Apnl, 1922. 


